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Rhino,can 
rt's l!ro~ilty rhino, not 

rhinitis; >< 1 .. ·.· ... . 
· WhHI! ~o~es caw get 

rhinitl~r ~~~;lfr!I!Ql'!l: c«>l\lmon 
probfem.il)~~~~il'.rarely 
In eatt,~e; #~ver, rhlnop
neuirrohills, or rhino, Is a 
frequent ailment in horse~. 

"lUi!nitis Is inflamma
tion oqJl~ l!ll\cous;l!n~g. in 
the nose dr thli• Mrse,"·'ao!l1d 
Dr. Tolfi Len0, .~orth Godlliii 
Animal Health equine Yet
erinarlan.· 

"It can occur in horses as 
part of upper respiratory in
fections, but rhinitis is not a 
disease in itself," Lenz olar
if!ed. 

"Rhinopneunwnitis, 

or The Love OfHorses 
13~ 'Fran-k ;J. t'3ucflman 

.Horses arein11ected pri
marily by two belipes virus-

most suwii&~tl• 
l Sneezing ~ndi 

coughing, as well as contalli· 
inated feed and water 
troughs, spread the 'lirus. 

"Because it Is a virus, 
there .is notreatment except 
isolation, rest and tilfie for 

the ailment to run its course 
In a week to 10 days,¥ Leni 
sa1d. "Affected horses usu
ally recover uneyentfull,y!.!· 

However, rhino In young 
horses can usually be pre-

vent~d bY vaccinatihg the 
mare four to six weeks be· 
fore foaling, .so there will b~> 
adequate antibodies .In the 
colostrum. . 

"The foal should then re-

ceive a rhino shot at four 
months of age, again a 
month later and maybe a 

iiWJrd vaccination in another 
"11\.onth. After that, the horse 
requires a booster shot e!-



Rhinopneumonitis is a viral disease caused by a her
pes virus. Symptoms, much lil<e those of equine in
fluenza, include nasal discharge. The two can only be 
differentiated by a blood test. Rhino can cause respira-
1vry ir1ft:ctiuns. abortion, paialysis and death. 

1hcr once or twice a year,'' 
Lenz re(.'ommended. 

Young horses can con
tract the virus more. than 
once. "Each time they get it, 
there are fewer symptoms. 
By the time, they're four 
years old, horses typically 
will not show clinical signs, 
but will still contract and 
Rhed the virus/' Lenz added. 

However, the EHV-1 form 
of rhinopneumonitis can be 
much more serious. "It caus
es similar upper respiratory 
infection, but may also 
cause abortion in pregnant 
mares or a neurological dis
ease in horses of all ages," 
Lenz emphasized. 

The EHV-1 virus enters 
the horse via the nose, then 
goes on to invade the blood 
and causes damage to ves~ 
sels that supply blood to the 
brain and spinal cord. 

Clinical signs range from 
musrl<! weakness. stum
bling, decreased tail tone 
and loss of bladdE"r control 
to paralysis of the hind legs 
and death. "The prognosis is 
poor for horses that are un
able to stand for 24 hours or 
longer," Lenz evaluated. 

Since EHV-1 is a viral in
fection, treatment is direct
ed at relieving clinical 
symptoms and nursing care. 
"Anti-inflammatory drugs 
are used, and horses that 
are unable to stand are kept 
on thick mats and turned 
regularly or put into a 
sling," Lenz prescribed. 
"Catheterization of the 
bladder may be necessary 
in some horses." 

Abortion in pregnant 
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mPdiate-Iy to aid in deter- Lenz cuueiuUed. 
mining if it i1· dur- to EHV-1. 



Rhinopneumonitis is a viral disease caused by a her
pes virus. Symptoms, much like those of equine in
fluenza, include nasal discharge. The two can only be 
differentiated by a blood test. Rhino can cause respira
tory infections. abortion, paralysis and death. 

ther once or twice a year," 
Lenz recommended. 

Young horses can con
tract the virus more than 
once. "Each time they get it, 
there are fewer symptoms. 
By the time. they'I·e four 
years old, horses typically 
will not show clinical signs, 
h111: will stiH contract and 

:;hed th 3: •:irno;," Lenz added. 
H•"'J~· ~~r. ,.;\~ ;..;H_V-i fnrn1 

nf r·hin,)•P1.~111H••!li.ti<> ~~an he 

much mo~·e- serious. ''It caus· 
"'"' o;;irq i\:t,.. !l\)P-Ar r.~wiratory 
; •• c-,..,"~;.,., hnt mqv qlc;n 

[ :~n7 .:>om,oh:"l-:i7:Prl 

Tlw ::i:IIV-1. '..:i::as ~nbrs 
t:!J h'Jl'3~ 7b +h:~ ~·)'i~, thO.l1 
.,.v.;.;., vn ,_,..., ~ ... :...iJ.;..: ~;l..:. :;b;;d 
-1ttd ··--n~..::-' ·Ltm:l.{P ~d v.;::::· 

s2L~ th:1t -;upply l]lt1nrl. to thP 

brain :.tnd -;oina! eo rd. 

Clinical signs range from 
muscle weakness, stum
bling, decreased tail tone 
and loss of bladder control 
to paralysis of the hind legs 
and death. <(The prognosis is 
poor for horses that are un
able to stand for 24 hours or 
longer,'' Lenz evaluated. 

Since EHV-1 is a viral in
fection, treatment is dired
t~d dt reHe~·ing ciinkai 
svmntoms and nursing care. 
'·Antl-intlammatory drug::; 
are used, and horses that 
r:trR 11-n~hlP t.n ..;.tand are kent 

r~gulr:\rlY nr put mtn " 
3!\~1,t," T ... ;;-; ;,_\r-!::;;';':~h\<"~ 

"{'athct?ri ~~U.'Hl of th.=; 
bL1.dder rn:--ly h~ nP.~P.'><;!'lry 

in qome h01:'<;~.::." 

ntn.rps ,•;tn n-mrdly he pr<'~· 

v>Cnted with a -..·ac•-:in<~tlnn 'll 
the thitd. fifth anrl sevP.nth 
months of pregnancy. ''Cur
rent EHV-l Vdt:('iHt?:i'i on the 
market are licensed for pre
vention of rcspirutory dis-
ease and tthortion only and 
do not claim to protect 
against the neurological dis
ease," Lenz pointed out. 

In addition to vaccina
tion of healthy horses, Lenz 
marlc several snf{gcstions to 
aid in the control of an out
break of EHV. 

if a horse :-;how.:; clinical 
digns, he recommended con
tacting a veterinarian im
mediately to aid in deter
mining if it is due to EffV-1. 

Thu .~t'f:;;,,t,~d hllt'S03 

·;h:t•ttd h,_,_ •tuar~,nttin~d im
nv~rliat.e!y and movement of 
hor.:~es on and off the prop
m·ty ne>Jdti to be ceased. "Be 
sure to disinfect equipment 
and clothing before moving 
ft·om thp qnarantin(.•rt hor.;. 
es to healthy horses." Lenz 
insisted. 

"If EHV-1 is confirmed, 
monitor horses on the prem
ises closely for evidence of 
an active infection Hnd 
begin treatment immediate
ly if symptoms develop," 
Lenz Ui'.<:{cd. 

"Although rare, EHV-1 
can be a deadly disease," 
Lenz concluc}.ed. 



Rhino Can Be Serious Horse Ailment 

It's probably rhino, not rhinitis. 
While horses can get rhinitis, it's a more common problem in hogs and rarely in cattle. However, rhinop

neumonitis, or rhino, is a frequent ailment in horses. 
"Rhinitis is inflammation of the mucous lining in the nose of the horse," said Dr. Tom Lenz, Forth Dodge Ani

mal Health equine veterinarian. 
"It can occur in horses as part of upper respiratory infections, but rhinitis is not a disease in itself," Lenz clar

ified. 
"Rhinopneumonitis, often referred to simply as Rhino, is a viral disease caused by a herpes virus," Lenz con

tinued. "This highly infectious disease can cause respiratory infection, paralysis, abortion and death in hors
es.~~ 

Equine influenza is also a viral disease that causes fever, depression and coughing. "Influenza is by far the 
most common disease of horses, and is often confused with rhino," Lenz noted. "The two can only be differ
entiated by a blood test." 

Horses are infected primarily by two herpes viruses, EHV-1 and EHV-4, according to the veterinarian. 
"EHV-4 causes only respiratory disease that manifests itself, primarily in young horses, as an elevated tem

perature of 1 04 degrees or higher, nasal discharge, depression and loss of appetite," Lenz described. 
Foals at weaning time, and two-year-old horses in training, are most susceptible to EHV-4. Sneezing and 

coughing, as well as contaminated feed and water troughs, spread the virus. 
"Because it is a virus, there is no treatment except isolation, rest and time for the ailment to run its course 

in a week to 10 days," Lenz insisted. "Affected horses usually recover uneventfully." 
However, rhino in young horses can usually be prevented by vaccinating the mare four to six weeks before 

foaling, so there will be adequate antibodies in the colostrum. 
"The foal should then receive a rhino shot at four months of age, again a month later and maybe a third vac

cination in another month. After that, the horse requires a booster shot either once or twice a year," Lenz rec
ommended. 

Young horses can contract the virus more than once. "Each time they get it, there are fewer symptoms. By 
the time, they're four years old, horses typically will not show clinical signs, but will still contract and shed the 
virus," Lenz added. 

However, the EHV-1 form of rhinopneumonitis can be much more serious. "It causes similar upper respira
tory infection, but may also cause abortion in pregnant mares or a neurological disease in horses of all ages," 
Lenz emphasized. 

The EHV-1 virus enters the horse via the nose, then goes on to invade the blood and causes damage to 
vessels that supply blood to the brain and spinal cord. 

Clinical signs range from muscle weakness, stumbling, decreased tail tone and loss of bladder control to 
paralysis of the hind legs and death. "The prognosis is poor lor horses that are unable to stand for 24 hours 
or longer," Lenz evaluated. 

Since EHV-1 is a viral infection, treatment is directed at relieving clinical symptoms and nursing care. "Anti
inflammatory drugs are used, and horses that are unable to stand are kept on thick mats and turned regularly 
or put into a sling," Lenz prescribed. "Catheterization of the bladder may be necessary in some horses." 

Abortion in pregnant mares can usually be prevented with a vaccination at the third, fifth and seventh 
months of pregnancy. "Current EHV-1 vaccines on the market are licensed for prevention of respiratory dis
ease and abortion only and do not claim to protect against the neurological disease," Lenz pointed out. 

In addition to vaccination of healthy horses, Lenz made several suggestions to aid in the control of an out
break of EHV. 

If a horse shows clinical signs, he recommended contacting a veterinarian immediately to aid in determin
ing if it is due to EHV-1 . 

The affected horses should be quarantined immediately and movement of horses on and off the property 
needs to be ceased. "Be sure to disinfect equipment and clothing before moving from the quarantined horses 
to healthy horses," Lenz insisted. 

"If EHV-1 is confirmed, monitor horses on the premises closely for evidence of an active infection and begin 
treatment immediately if symptoms develop," Lenz urged. 

"Although rare, EHV-1 can be a deadly disease," Lenz concluded. 



Rhinopneumonitis is a viral disease caused by a 
herpes virus. Symptoms, much like those of equine 
influenza, include nasal discharge. The two can 
only be differentiated by a blood test. Rhino can 
cause respiratory infections, abortion, paralysis 
and death. 


